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Bills, continued.
Steamboat Company, for the Incorporation

of; Brought up from Assembly, and
read a first time, 76. Read a second
time, 78. Committed and agreed to,
with amendnents, ib. Read a third
time, and passed, with the ameridments,
79. Assembly agree to amendments,
84. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 98.

A.Isylurn for Insane persons, to repeal part
of an Act to authorize the erection of a
Building for that purpose; Brought up
from, Assembly and read a first time,

\ 84. Read a second time, 85. Com-
mitted and agreed to,87. Read a third
tine and passed, ib. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor's assent, 99.

Sick Emigrants, to create a Fund for provi-
ding for, &c.; Brought up from Assem-
bly, and read a first time, 79. Read a
second time, commr itted, and conference
asked, 87. Held and reported, 90. Fur-
ther conference held and reported, 91.
Read a third time and passed, 96. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 98.

Volonial Building, to authorize the appoint-.
ment of Commissioners to superintend
the Erection qf, &c..; Brought up from
Assembly and read a first time, 84.
Read a second time, 85. Committed and
agreed to, 87. Read a third time, and
passed, ib. Lieutenant Governer's
assent, 99.

Bills, originated in Council.

To confirm and render valid certain pro-
ceedings of the Executive Government;
Transmitted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Her Majesty's name, and read a
first time, 8. Read a second time, com.
mitted and agreed to, ib. Read a third
time, and passed, 10. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 12.

Criminai Sessions in Queen's County, to
establish; Brought in by Hon. Mr.
Young, and read a first time, 19. Read
a second time, 21. Committed and

Bills, continued.
agreed to, ib. Read a third tiie, and
passed, 23.

Higkways, to amend the Act r.elating to;
Brought in by the lon. Mr. Svabey,
aidread àirst timne, 2L Read a second
time, 32. Comtnitted and referred to
a Special Committee to report thereon,
ib. Committee report, 35. Report
commited and agreed to, with amend-
ments, ib. Bill read a third time, and
passed,. 6

To amend the Law relating to the admis-
sion of Barristers, J2ttorneys and Soli-
citors, 4.c.; Brought in by Hon. Mr.
Young and read a first and second time,
25. Agreed to, 26. Read a third
tine, and passed, 27. Amended by
Assembly, 32. Amendment réàd a.first
time, 33. Read a second and third time,
and agreed to, 34 Lieuténant Gover-
nor's assent, 97.

CENSUS RETURNS; The Hon. Mr.
Brecken lays before the Hlouse, 24.

Custom House Returns, laid before the
House, 33.

E STIIATE for the services of the cur-
rent year, laid before the House; 35.

Expiring Laws; Committee appointed to
examine into and report upon, 7. Com-
mittee report, 13.

FREE WAREHOUJSING PORT;
House in Committee on the subject of,
39. Committee appointed to join Com-
mittee of Assembly to prepare an Ad-
dress to Her Majesty, ib. Resolution
of Assembly on the subject, 75.

aIÔOD CORRESPONDENCE; Com-
mittee appointed to join Committee of.

Assembly, to keep up, 10.

OURNALS; Committee appointed to
revise, 7. Ordered to-be printed daily,
ib.

4842.


